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Order

December 24, 2019

The Complainant has stated that she booked an aPartment in the ResPondent's proiect

'Inrliabulls Park 3' situated at Panvel, Raigad in 2013 via an allotment letter' Subsequendy'

various corespondences were exchanged between the parties but no agreement fol sale

coulci be executed between the Par[es due to failed negotiations The ComPlainant has

further stated that the ResPondent, at the time of registering the project with MahaRERA'

has put a revGed comPetition date as December, 2023 Therefore' she Prayed that the

Respondent be directed to refund the entiie amount paid along with interest'

2. The leamed counsel for the Respondent submitted that various negotiations have happened

between the parties however, Palties have failed to reconcile each other's stand Specifically'

he submitted that three options were ptovided to the ComPlainant in 2014' namely:

i. booking to be cancelled and refund to be Provided with interest;

ii. shi.ft to Phase which is at an advanced stage of constru'tion;

iii. stay invested in the same proiect.

He further submitted that the negotiations have Iailed between the Parties'
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3. Multiple opportunihes were given to the parties to settle the maftcr amicably. However, the

Complainant has finaly informed this Authority that the settlement talks have failed'

1. Section llt (1) of the Real Estate (Regulation and Development)A.t 2(116 reads as:

" if the prcmotPr faits to cotfipletr or is u abb to gioe posxssion of on opn n?'nt, flot or buildinS, -
(o) ifi nccordonL'e uith the terns of tht agreement t'or sale oL as tlu cosP ayhe, dulv cotfipbtei W tlE

iite +,.(ified tleretn;

he shLll lE liahle on detwfld to tl? fitlottees, in cnse tfu allottee loisllts to lL'ifhdmu' frt'm tl@ ltoject'

'itlj,ut ?rejrulice to tmlJ other rer zql aoaillble, to fet rn tfu anowlt fecehedhv hifi in rcsPert of

t,r4t aryrtmefit, Plot, huilding, as tlu cde nay he, Totth interest dt surh rab as fiay be fes<'ribed in

this llehalf including contwsatio i lhe nu ftr a5 Pfottitkil undet lhi. Acf Pfol,iied tl&l tt'ltfe nn

allotlee d.rls not intend to lLithdratl ltom the project,le shalt be paid, by the Promoter' interest for

qcry nonth of dzlltu, till the llrtntiit. ot)et of tlg posxssion, at such lite as finy he fescifud' "

4. Sincc the parties have vet to enter into registered agreement for sale' the Provisions of Section

'l ti of the Act are not applicable for withdrawal hom the Pmject' r,|'ith refund of entire amount

paid along with applicable rates of interest, as prayed by the ComPlainant'

5. In view of the above facts, the Parties are advised to execute and register the agreement for

sale, as per the provisions of Section 13 of the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act

2015 and the rules and regulations made thereunder within 30 days flom the datc of this

Order.

Altemativcly, if the Complainant intends to withdraw from thc said Proiect then such

withdrawal shall be guided by the terms and conditions of the booking form or as agreed
6.

behvecn the parties.

Consequently, the matter is hereby disPosed ol

Chai

/4\rU-
(G utam Chatterjee)

\'lahaRERA
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